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PATEfRNAL G0OVERNMENT OR TRUE FREEDOM.

Thc diffetrence bctween nations in the administration of laws
is an intereuing study. In some countrito. sueh as Germnany. it
takes a paternal form. whilat among our Anglo-Saxon people
it resta uponi a broader and safer basis.

The N<ilioiial Revieiic for last inonth contains an article on
'Germany and Ourselves"e from the )en of Captain Bertrand
Stewart, who w-as for two vears an inmate of a (Cern1an prison.
and .diose trial rai"e a storni at the time that wiil be rernem-
hcrcd by natiy. Wî'iting. as hc d'cs. f rom a personal experience
his views are entitled to the greater weight. In the article re-
ferîre(I to he compares ou- systeni with the Germait and eiarges
upoii the f reedont anti right to justice on ail occasions which
".c tijoy.

The writer give.; in.ny details eonifiirniator-y of his views. îandl
ZilionL-I others he tells us that in Germany 'a prismner may ho
kept !'ix months in a eeil Nvaiting fori a trial t1ixcd to suit the

pclitieal eýxigenciûs of the mnoment. A penmiltss agenit prov'oea-
teur. the ereature of the Gýo%-ernînent-and already eonvietcd of
cvûrv so'rt ýf ein-mytry. but fail, to ;Provoke the comimis-
%ion of soute act ngainst the law atid y.ct ho the only wituess

amzaimist the prisonier. This mnan .s perjuvy, ad ittil the scecv
of the igsrt remin-as 11wt pros~eeution is earefui to -ir-
rangt'-vounits for nothiiig. Theon. worst of ail, a 1,risolierma
bc tried L-hind eloqed doors des1 iite aIl his prâtests; Iyig t-
monits, wlioh thc prisotitr ix giveon no chance to deily in public,
may oe ;îuhlished for polit ie.l jam-poss aiid a judgrnent giv'en
absolutelv ront rary to t he evidenice ami the admissions of the

prsemution lwexeiste it 1118 la politically useful. (or an agitation
mmmv be iii progress for more ships. All this, according to ihecir

Iia
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T standard, is jugtice, and according to their view is right. Is

~~ his, and the Sabre Iaw exemplified at Zabern, ard the treatînent

anuongst us would wish to sec iinposed en any of our people.
i whatever their raee?"

Th rte E,.rlyenuhbrnhsoff to asubject whieh

poplary trnid he ý-ran enae.And it may be remarked

thatthi braehig cf isnotinopportune, for ri1, free people
can ep ithut rgre th advneeentof a nation so care!&s

-Germainy has lcarnt that the policy of open hoetilitv to
England at ail tintes does flot pay, because it kceeps us too much
on the qui vive, and beeatise it strengthens the banda of those

(ernan atnkageso.H e ashew of f riendliness bas

u.and that the British nation, with its proverbially short ment-

oný,willbe ulle int a eelig off he changetv of' wati
realy he preent ositon a tre ards Engslan, t Th houhav

Leenpleaaüt peeees b theGe dmn reasaor Buit Gera.-
thr enardcino n ode of.l c iour r s th boo

of tis iiedliess On he ontary Ifthe nge noference toý

the ovrcwo ouainadtene f territory for eoloniza-
tionparoseswaatake ul recntl bya writer inI one of the

reiw n iegdi eaint h position of eight nations.
'T four of whon, E gland. the United States, Russia and France,

have no sncb need, whilst four others, Gcrniany, Ausitria. ltal%
ad J. pan have. Past centuries have seen the rertiodellinig ofHnational boundaries caused by the overflow of population into
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other eountries. The great, danger so far bêtwcen any of
these countries Îa neot 80 niuch national antagonism. which might
arise ina 8variety of varitns ways as f rom the Iaw of supply and
demand in relation to, increase of population and deercase of

available territory whereon to Iocatc the overflow. '
The article in the National Review- concludes with a warning,b

which may poffiibly be more important than many are dispc-Bed
to think, especaally at a time when England içi in the throe of i
au internai ennflict, which sueh a man as Field-Marshal Roberts
asserts may, under certain conditions, seriously endanger the
'liseipline and effliincy of Our army and so invite attacks:

Wc must realize that the prcservation of the priceless bless-
inr'of. freedomi and justice depcnid on our keeping oursclves

stron)Ig enough to preNent Qcrinuy defeating us and forcinîg her
svYstcm and her 'justie' on our pe--ple. Whcn Germanv in-
ereases her armament.s. we must dIo likewise. Wbcn Gernîan-,
rteduces her armaments. we eau think of doing likcwisc. but not
tili then. Neyer miust we by auv shcw of fricndliiîwss or bv anv

soft words, whocver may be the rpokesinaîî. be lulcd into a feel-
ing, of gecurity. The rncthods of the ruling elass «n Qerni.mv
e.halige, but behind it ail, with their ever-increasing naval and
niilitary forces, thcy alwavs pursue their urialtered aini. (

operation throug-hout the Empire. meal efficienev in ail branchecs
of our defensive services, and the readiress of evcrvonce to .ake
his share in the defence of the 'Mother C'ounti-Y alld the great
D)ominions can alone brAng us securitv.*"

ADMINISTRATION 0F THE CRIMIXAL LAWV.

The remarks of the Chicf Justice of the Common Picas. On-
tario Supreme Court. wvii1 be good reading for miagistrates in
this Province as welI as in others. lie well and forcîblv cx-
presses the requieementa of British justice in the administration
of the criminal law. It is that spirit of fair plax- and justice
which bas made England what it is. It is that gpirit which has
go impresscd the nations which have coic under thc invai of
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Great Britain; no much so that the law of Englard àu synony-

mousinl their minds with fair play and justice, and this has
larelyrecnciedthem to Engliah dominion. We quote frorn

might have been imprisoned wïth hard labour, for six nionths,

714. 715, 942, 943, 94,686, and 682; a trial none the leus, but

somctimes the more, necessary where preconeeived notions of
guilt exist, en hu they may be well-founded. Such a
trialI m o necessarily involve any 'vaste of tinte, nor need

morebe epened i itthan is somtimes sper.t in trials whieh

haveto c gne veragain beeause flot real trials. XVaste of
tim isoftn lieresitof superfluous 'vords, and thiipgs not per-
tinet. N infrmaton as laid against the aeeused; no speeifie

chage as adeagainst hlm: only a gencrai one of indecent
expoure Neihertheshorthand notes of the trial. iior the

miaiistrate'8 full report of the case. shews thzi. there 'vas any
arraignînert of the prisoncr; sec sec. 721 of the Criijuai C'ode;
nor that he 'vas otherwise infornied, in an ' forn.al wvay, of the
charge againet hini. The sehool-girl witncse8s 'vere uiot swvorn,I although therc doe8 uiot appear to have been good reason for tiot
takinig their testimony under oath. Accordjing to the testixnony
of a bystander, who i.i deseribed as a clergyman, the testiinonN
of the girl-witiiesses 'vas whispered intio the niagis'liatcs. car;
ait(! the prisoiler's requcst for an adijouicuiiiit of the triq' go

that he could propurc coinisei to coaiut bis defcnice 'vas re-

fui;ed, th<' mnagistratc tellia~g hini that a lawvyer could (Io hiixi no

paod. The )iiîy reason suggested for the whispcred cvide.ice if;
iiioestv butniodst,.-, wethe proerlydeseihetor alo

noteanot usty b pemited o dj)r-,,, ay prsouagatiat

fo rm fbi ih nha alteP..c adedants

i
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him. And atter the prisoner was reprenented by coumel, he was
not permitted-as the shorthand notes of the trial clearly shew- i
to inake his ful.l defence, as, whether strictly regular or not, he

ought to have been; but was restricted to evidence of his good

character. It ought flot, and may not, be neeessary, even if '
excusable, to repeat again the oft-quotcd words of the Lord
Chief Justice of England, upon this subjeet, so forcibly ex-
pres8ed in the case of Martin v. Mackoiiachie (1878), 3 Q.B.D.

730. 77 5, but I do so lest we Justices, whether of superior or in-

main question involved in this case, as the first mords I intend
readmng shew: 'It seems to nie, 1 rnust say. a strange argument
in a court of justice. to say that wheu, as the law stands, formai
proeeedings are in strict law required. yet if.no substantial iii-

justice hau been done by dealing sumrnarily with a defendant. '
the proceeding should be upheld. In a court of law such an
argument à convenienti is surely inadmissible. In a criminal
proceding the question is not alone whether substantial justice
has been donc, but whethcr justice bas been donc aceording tu
law. Ail proceedings ii- poenaî are. it necd scareely be ob-
served. strictissinii juris; nor should it hc forgotten that the
formialities of tih.;. though here and there thev înav lead to
the escape of an offenden'. are intended on the whole to insure
th(- wafe administration of justiee and the pi'ote(tioIl of innio-
cence, and niust bc observed. A party accuscd has a right to in-
sist upon thein as a inatter c't right. of whieh he 'ainnot ho de-
prived against his ivili; and the Judgc must sec that thce- are
followcd. He cannot set hinisli ahore the law whieh he bas
t<) adminiister, or make or, m1oul it to Suit the exigence of a
particular occasion. Though a murderer should be taken î'ed-
handed in the aet, ii there i4 a 1maw ini the indieinient the
cri:nxnal nmust liavo the bew'-lt of it. If the law ie imperfert,
it i5 for the Legislature to arncnd. The .Judge mnust administer
it as he finds it. And thc procedure by which an offpnder is to
be tried, though but ancillary to the application of the euh-
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stantive law and to the ends of justice, is as much part of the
law as the substantive law itzelf.'

Ainendmnents, by the Legislaturqe, from time to time, to the law
have made efcapes f rom substantiel justice on mere technicality
few and far between, if they ever need occur. And 1 may add
that, as the provisions ùf the law exist for the purpose of mak-'I ing a case so plain that substantial justice can bc donc, ho-w is it
possible to azisert that justice bad been done when some of the
means the Legisiature has deemed neeessary in reaching that

end have been disregarded ?"

REFUSAL 0F ROYAL ASSENT TO BILLS.

The Home Itule quesitioni and the refusali .f Ulster to leave
the shelter of the Pa-iiament of Great Britain and corne uinder
the powers of a provincial government whieh would necessarilv
be eontrolled by the Irish Nationalist party (wc cail them
Fenians in this country since their atternp, 1 t control Canada in

à , 1866) naturaliy suggests ail cnquiry as to the right of the King
2 to0 refuse assent to thc bill whieh has reeently becomie law, sub-

jeet to such assent. Whilst the King woulè. have the legiti ri1;ht

to rcfuse such assent, it is flot lîkely that he would take such ahi
unusual course. The law on the subject is thus referred ta in
Ha-Lseli 's Precedpnts:i "The refusai of the Royal Assent, thougli it is now almost a
century since it has been exereiscd, is and always has been an
iiihýrcnt and constitutjoiiai prorogative of the (irown. It ought,
however, to bcecxcreised withi great discretion, as the King is

liever suppo8ed to, act in his political capacity, btit by the adviee

of <'ninsellors. The refusirng of the Royal Assent to a bill
agrccd upon and offcred to the King by both 1-luses of Parlia-I nient is, in fact, preferrig the adx ive of his Privy (ouneil or o>f
some other pýrson to the advie-- of the Great (.iwlof theI Nation a&sembled in Parlianient. Thqarc waN a very long de'ipte
upon th- refusai of King Wil!iam [III.] of the Royal Asse tIto thc 'oi 'touiching free and imnpartial proccedings in Parlia-
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mjent,' in whieh, however angry the House of Commons might bc
%vith the persons who had ad-vised the mneasure and whom, as

appears from tbeir resolutions, they voted to be 'enemicas f0

Their Majesties and the kingdom,' nobody preumeid to ques-
tion 'the right' of doinig it, and the re'presentation drawn ;-p on

that occasion puts this mnatter upon the proper and canstitutional
gr,)und in praying His Majesty 'that for the future he will be

graCîously pleased f0 listen to, the voice of Parliament anti fot
to ffhe secret advice of partieular persongi who mayx have private
intcrests of their own separate from the true int'-ýrest of thé

Kýing and the people.'

DUTY 0F TIIAVELLER ON IIIGHWVAY WHEN
APPROACHIN<; RAILROAD CROSSLX G.

Tiie law on this subject as found in thec courts of the
United States appears ia the following article eopied fromn Case
inld Commnent for July. The authorities are given there in foot-

Thedealv rae cossng i- doubtcs-qb with usfor

mnany years ta corne, even on thc more important linos of rail-
i-oad. so that, unfortunatcly, it xviii be a long tirne befare the

iiimiicrolis decisions r"lativc ta the respective rights and duties of
î-ailroad eonipaies ind highway travellers towardl each other
will ho out of date.

The incquality of the confliet Iwtween a train and( an ordîn- Ài
ai-y rond vehicie or pedestrian xvhcn bath attempt to oecupy lhe

mine place at the saine tiînie wouId sccm te be sufficient ta irn-
press upon those albout to eross railroadm xvith the xieeo'ssity for
extrenie caution, but, judging f rom the rurnfrous cases invalving
such a Ptate of facts, crossing a railroad i8 anc bituation where

seit-preservation ceases to be the first law of nature. j
The admionition so eo-nmainly seen, and1 scîdoin rcgarded in it.;

entirety, ta ''stop, look and listen,'' hr.s saie support in aw,

thaugh but fcw eases insist uj'on the <bing of all three things 1
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J as a prerequisite to drawing consolation f rom the treasury of
the railroad in case of injury resulting from a failure of the

rallroBd j servants to take precautions required of them in ap-
proaching a highway, but, ordinarily, the traveller is required
to look and listen for trains, to free himself from contributory
negligence.

A traveller on a highway is required to use ordinary care in
se!lecting the time and place for looking and listening before
going upon a railway crossing, and, whilc it is niot îiccessarilv
negligence to fail to look at the most advantageous point. the
place sclceted must be such that the* observation wvill be reason-
ably effective.

The traveller should bcar in inid that trains ordinarilv

move much faster than homes, and niot be content with an ol>-
servation made at a considerable distance from the cros8ing. but

shouid look for- danger at a point iicar cnough to enable hirn to
cross in safety, at the spced hie is goiiig. before a train. going
at the usual spced of fast trains. eould cover the ti-aek, %hieh is
observablie.i The fact that the public eustoniarily looks for trit s at n
particular place is au iniaiton that it is a place whieh vom1d
lic selccted by a person of ordinary care, and one w~ho la ks at
such a place cannot be declarcd negligent as miatter of 1'

A traveller is xiot called upon to stop and look for trains
ut a point so icar the traek that àt is dangerous in it8elf. But
as a general ruce thc duty to look for danger is jiot diseharged
by looking onre rnerely, b)ut is a <'oiitinluinig one whieh ntust bc

ol>served until danger is pnst, undcr ordinary cireuinstanees,
though thc lookout miced not l)e constant at ail ploints in bis
passage.

When there are obstructions of the view of ap)lroaehing
trains, P. traveller 8hould look again after passing tiieni, ani
failure ta (la so wiil, ordinarilY, bc hcld to bce onitrilbutor.ý negli-
gence, though there .nay bc cireurnstanees under which one
wilI noi lic eousmiý'4red negligent in îiat looking again after pass-
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ing an obstruction; as, where it is so near the track that the

traveller or hie ter-m wül bc e arly upon it before a view is

afforded.
One of the favorite metinds of getting bit by a train, as ie

showfl by the analysis of a large number of erossing accidents,
je by starting to cross behind a train which le going ini one
direction, after waiting for i,' to pase, without waiting until it

lias passed far enough to ewhie the traveller to sec a train

approaehing from the opp 'site direction on another track. Under
sueh circun.Atancees the courts are inclined to refuse to make the

railroad eompany pay the traveller or hie executore for the dam-

agre resuiting.. such action niot being eonsidcrcd ordinary care.

cspecially where trains are to be expectcd at any moment.

though it is ilot recesary to conetitute such care, to wait until

the passillg train no longer obetrucîs the view; and the ciretim- i
stances rnav be sueh th&t the question of negligenee wvill be lef t

to the jury, especially wherc the traveller lias waUed tili the

first train bas p)assed somne considerable dih-iaiee. WYhcn smoke

f rom a passing train obscures the vicw of the other tracks it is

niegligence per se 10 attenipt to cross without waitingi for a elear

view, unlcss thore is a confliet iii the evidcnce as 10 the extent 10

wvhieh the vicw ie obseured whcn the question1 of coIntrihutorv

niegligence wvi11 bc left for the jury to decide.

Whilc thc PI>cnusylvainia courts have proînulgated a ride that

if the v'icw of the traek je obstructed the driver miugt get downi

froin bis vehiele and go forward to a point îvheî'e the vicw is

unobstrueted, theseed of those dcvcis3ioio,, so pregnant withi

economy11 for the railioads. bas fallen upoit barren ground cisc-

wvhere, the courte of othei* states holding that no stieh duty is

in iposcd upon the traveller, sncb precaution bcing ext raordina ry

care. which je nmore 'han ie reqnired. Ev'cn in I>ensylvania this4

riee i ot strictiy enforccd uniless a view of the track eau lie

had iu no other way. Soine cases in other states recogjiýze the d

Peinnsylvania mile to tvc exteut of holding that there may ie"ir-

euiiistaieces in(lcr wbiei. ordimnary prudeice inîghit iequi e thal
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a driver go ahead of his team to look for a train, as where he
could neither see nor hear an approaching train; but whether
this extra precaution is rcquired is a question of fact for the
jury. And mere inability to hear the ordinary noises of a train
is flot sufficient to require that suoh precaution be taken, if
signaie are required or ordintrily given at that cros8ing, and, if
given, could be heard.

It would seem to go without sayilg that a traveller is flot
guilty of contributory negligenee ini failing to look for trains
when to look wouid be useless, but neveithelees the courts have
been called upon to say so in numerous cases, examples cJ which
are cited in the foot-note.

As a part of the general mile that a travelier should look
and listen upon approaching a railroad crossing, il is laid down
that he should look in both directions. But when greater danger
is to be anticipated from one direction than the other. ho may be
justified in paying most attention to t4st direction, though this
cannot be said to be a general mile.

Running one train or detached cars ciosely behiîîd anothor
train creates a situation which is peculiarly liable to restâut i..
eatching a traveller off his guard, and the faet tbid a train has
just passed is regarded as some excuse at least for a traveller
who negleets to look in the direction from whieh it came.

A travelioï' op a highw;ay has a right to rely somnewhat uponi
the performance of a eustomi or duty of a railroad eoînpany to
give signais 'tpon approaehing a erosging; but its failure 10 do
s0 docs not exiuse want of care on his part. He bas nîo right to
assume that no iain iti approaching, if his view i.s obitructed,
from. the more fact that nîo whistie is sounded. But failure of a
driver to stop, look, and listen is exeused where his4 teanî is be-
yond bis control.

.And whiic the cases are îlot entirely barmonious the weight
of authority, as weli as the botter rea8oning, is that w~here a
road îvhieh crosses a raiiroad is apparentiy open to the publie,
and is used by it with tho ass,;nt or aequieiecec of tbe railroad
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conlpany, it shouild give signais upon approaching it though it ;3
neot a legally established highway.

Where a railway crosses a highway on a trestie it owes a duty
te travellers on the highway te give warning of its approach se
that the traveller rnay takc precautions te prevent bis herses
from becoming f rightened.

The fact that safety gates arc open is sometimes regarded as
an implied invite;tion te cross, and an assurance of safcty; but
thc wveight t,, bc given te sueh implied invitation dcpcnds upon
the circumsitanees. And thc fact that safety gates at a crossing
arc open is not such an absolute assurance of safety that a
traveller can, v ithout negligence, proeeed te cross without any
pi-ccaution&---ýhough the law will net hold himn te thc saine de-
grec of vigilance as te looking and listening as whcn hce ap-

preaches an unguardcd crossing: andt whethcr hce exereised the
eare neeessary under thc cirev-zatanecs is for the jury, unliess the
evidence conclusivcly shews that hie rashlv wcnt in fr-ont of thc
train.

Likewise whilc thc signal of a flagnman toecross will net relieve
one from the duty te look and listen befere driving upon a rail-
road cressing, lic will iict bc expeced te use the saine anlounit
of carc in these respects as if ne sueh signal had beeni giveni; and
it is for the jury te say whethcr iîii.a partieular case a traveller
is justificd iii relying solely upen thc signal of the flagînian or
sheuld take additional precautiens. Ili one case an iigenious
reason is given fer rcquiring a traveiler te look and listeui for
trains, theugh there is a flagmian at the eressing. thc argumeint
heing that flagmnen are plaecd at extra-hazardeus erossings. not
te relicvc travç'llers f roin taking ordinary preenutions. but to
offset the inereabed danger se that the 7!,repa ions required of a
travý,llùr at erdinary erossings will bc, together with the tisjst.

ance of the flagmiai, effeetive for bis protection nt ffie more
hazardous ene.

The endiess nuiober of cases invelving eressin,. nýcidenIts
leave ne hope for an end of theni under present conditions.
Safety gates, automatir, Nignlais, and flagmen, reduee the danger
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leading th-_ý publie to rely upon them to their greater danger

4. iwhen thcyv fail ta wûrk.- The uly sure way to end the slaughtei

't '~ la to e.iminate both the hunian and mechanical eiements abso-
t r lutelv, by separating the grades of the highways and railroads1~ I at ail croA--rig which arc dangerous, either beause of pFysicai

conditions or the large amount of travel. This is a step in pro-
t~ Ç gress which. like other safety deviees. wiil probably have to be

4 forced upon the rajiroada. but which, as was the case with the
I air brake. will in the end doubtiess prove to bc a rea! conoi

e.
for theni as well as the public."'-Case qnd Commeiit.

PART PERFORMANCE.

The reeu-t case of Don àlfs v. 7'refusik. 109 L.T. Hep. 922.
(1914) 1 Ch. 788. adds another anthority to the long list of de-I vcisions on the question of wvhat does. and w~hat dees net. ainounit
to part performiianc(e of a eentract in order to take the case out
of the Statute of Frauds. The decision is an important mie.
It is proposed ln this article to bring te thc reader Xs attention

r ~the present state of this beanch of the law. so that the signiifie»-
Ianee of the recent case nmay he the hetter appreîated.f1  The dloctrine of part performance is. ot course. an "-quitab1e

mie. It is chieflv remarkahle beeaus4' of its having been called

into being te frustrate the e xpress and miequivoea. j soions of
in Act of Parliament. Most equitible dcetrines wcere thý

1 outrorne of hardship resulting f ro-P co-imnî law ruleýr. But
this doctrine gicw out of, and because of, a weveniteeinti cettry,
statute designed to prevent fraud. it nidc its ftrst rt -orded

appearance only ten years after the Act Nvas passed. The case of

Leteiv Foxhs ff Lw71) Cols . t108 :;zeealtp te::: to
have becît the first occasion on ivhich the court gave r1'lîcf

in te cs ofBicher v. Siapely (168K>, 1 Vcrn. 364, deecred

performiance of a eontraet whieh had Lot beeti Nigned; while two

41 years re ulya caw. (Ilollis v. Edwards (1683), 1 Ven 159)
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had been before the saule Lord Keeper in which relief. grounded

on part performarz2, was sought but refused.
Nothing could be clearer thau the provçisions of the fuurth

section of the Statute of Fraude. "No action. " runs the section,
'Éshall be brought to charge any 7erson ... upon

any eontract or sale of lands, teneaentâ, or hereditaments, or
anv interest in or coneerning thern .- unlesg the agree-
ment upon whieh sncb action shail be brought. or somne mernor-
andum or note thereof, shall be in writing, and Figned by the
person to be charged therewith or some other person there-
undcr by him lawfully authorizcd." But the courts of equitv
would nlot allow a man, who had engaged %vith another to
purchase or to seli land, to use the pro-visions of the statute as a
defence, where that other had cxpended money on the faith of
the engagement. In such a case the court would not allow the
mere faci that the contract had flot been retluced into writing iii

accordarice with the Act to stand as a bar Io the en'oreînent of
the contract by the court. Pith.Ily put. courts of Klqnitv would
flot permit the statute to be made an instrument of fraud.

Lord Juàitice Brett in Britini v. Ros.siter, 40 L.T. Rep. '240,
Il Q.B.l). 123, at p. 129, deseribed-( thé, eases in the courts of

vnlt<whieh 1>uilt upb the dotie .f p)art pro aneas bold
dûcisioir (,n thu' wvoris of a statut<'. YeCt lozical1v. there 'sas
ground for the developinent of the doctrine notu~ithstanding
anr, ihing containcd in the Act. For, as it vill lie ohserived. the
statute does flot epslvand iimiediat elY vaeati' vontracts if
made by paroi or if uiisigned. It oiil.' prccludes the hiuigiiug of
ac(tionis to eîiforcç' Ihexi 1w-, ehargiing th,, coftraeiiilg party: sec

i!ci' Lord Elleiboloughi in ('o~V. W<idsiorli, ( 180.) 6 East
60< 2, at p). 611. Wher-e. however, a suit wvas -0rought on t he
groinid that the plaint iff had, on the faith of al paro il or unsiguced
contract, ec el niioncys ani pre.judieed iniisel f with the
knlowledgc alld aequieseee of the other Party to fie he ontraei.
Siielit i suit ixas not broughit on the coiitraet. but on the equities.

Thuis point wns luei<lly illustra(c(l Itv Lord Sellh<.rne as Lord
Chlancellor iii tw mnorv iooderii casev of Maddisoa v. Ald *soai,
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4!, LT. Rep. 303, 8 App. Cas. 467, where his Lordship shewed
clearly the distinction between bringing an action on a contraet
and bringing an action on equities arising out of the .ýonduet
of the parties. Thei Icarned Lord Chancellor suppo"e the casc

J ~ of a paroi contract to seli land completely performed on both

aides as to everything but thé conveyance, and where the wholc
of the purchase xaoney had been paid and the purchaser put i
possession, and where he had expcnded money on eost!y buildings
upon the land and ha<i granted leases to tenants. Tecn
tract." said bis Lordship, "la flot a nullity. There is nothingiiiin the gtatute ta estop any court whieh may have to exercisc
jurWsiction in the matter from inquiring i-ito o'nd taking notice
of the truth of the facts AIl the acis done r.iust be reierred to
the aetual contract. whieh is the measure and test of their legal

and equitable character and cons--quenmQ." is Lordship then
proceeded to point out that if, in sueh a case as lie had supposed,

conveviuîce were refused and an action for ejcctment brought
by the vendor against the purchaser, nothing could be donc
tow As ascertaining and adjusting the equitable rights and lia-
trcits of. the ater witould aven indvane bon the stage

tracitisof. The ate woutd taven adincesdraton thc cong-1, of contract, and the equities wh;ch would have arisen out of the
stage which it had reached eould flot be admnistered unlcss re-

il? ~ course w-as had to the côntract. There would be a choice, there-

fore, bctween undoing what had becîi done--which inight oftcn
bc impossible, and. even if possible, often manifestly unjust-'j i and completing what had been undone. "It is xîot. arbitrarv or
unrcascrnable to hold. " continued his Lcrdship, -~ that when the
statute says that no action ie ta be brouglit to charge any persan

'y' upon a contraet, eonccrning land, it has iii view the simple case iii

which hc iN charged upon the ('ontract only, and not that in
which there are equities resulting f rom rea gestie subequent to-t and arising out of the rontract."

Thù qjuestion le oftcn asked, I)oen the doctrine of part performi-

ance only apply ta contracta in respect of land? Whv (lacs iti fot also npply, foi instane, to the case of a coîîtract not to bc
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performed within a year? Sec. 4 of the Statute of Frauds puts

contracts of that kind in precisely the same position as con-

tracts affecting interests in land. Why, then, should the courts

of equity relieve in the one case and refuse to relieve in the

other? The answer to these questions appears to be as fol-

lows: Where a contract is such that it falls within the require-

ments of the Statute of Frauds, the doctrine of part perform-

ance will apply if the circumstances are such that a court of

equity would, prior to the Judicature Act, have decreed specific

performance of the contract. This answer appears to beg the

question, and so a little further explanation is necessary.

It is not every contract that the Court of Chancery had

.power to enforce. It could not, for instance, enforce a contract

of service: sec Britain v. Rossiter, 40 L.T. Rep. 240, 11 Q.B.D.

123, at p. 129. There would, therefore, be no enforceable equities

in such a case. But it might well be that there were enforce-

able equities in cases arising out of contracts required to be in

writing under the statute, other than contracts concerning land.

Thus, a court of equity would enforce an agreement by a parent

to settle money on the marriage of his child, where a suitor has

been induced thereby to celebrate the marriage. An instance of

this occurred in the case of Hannersley v. De Biel (1845), 12 Cl.

& F. 45, where the suitor subsequently sued his father-in-law's

estate. In that case Lord Cottenham clearly intimated an opin-

ion that the doctrine of part performance did apply to such a

case: Ibid., at p. 65n. The same Lord Chancellor subsequently

expressed the same view in the case of Lassence v. Tierney

(1849), 1 Mac. & G. 551, at pp. 571, 572. Nor is there anything

in the judgments delivered in the House of Lords in the case of

Maddison v. Alderson, supra, to the contrary. Further, Mr. Jus-

tice Kay in an elaborate judgment in McManus v. Cooke, 56 L.T.

Rep. 900, 35 Ch. Div. 681, at p. 687, after reviewing the authori-

tics, said that those authorities seemed to him to establish,

amongst others, the following propositions: (1) That the doc-

trine of part performance, though principally appliea in cases

of contracts for the sale or purchase of land or for the acquisi-
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tion of an interest in land, has not been confined to those cases;

and (2) probably it would be more accurate to say that the doc-

trine applies to all cases in which a court of equity would en-

tertain a suit for specific performance if the alleged contract

nad been in writing.

Turning now to the nature of the doctrine, there must, of

course, be a contract, and this contract must be clearly estab-

lished. Again, as already intimated, the contract must be one

which the court would enforce-that is to say, the contract must

be one of which the Court of Chancery would have decreed spe-

cific performance.

Now, what acts amount to such a part performance of the

contract that the court will adopt the doctrine? As was laid

down by Lord Hardwicke in Gunter v. Halsey (1739), Amb. 586,

the acts must be such as could be done with no other view or

design than to perform the agreement. "All the authorities

shew," said Lord Selborne in Maddison v. Alderson, sup., at p.

479, 'that the acts relied upon as part performance must be

unequivocally, and in their own nature, referable to some such

agreement as that alleged." "An act," said Sir James Wigram

in Dale v. Hamilton (1846), 5 Hare 381, "which, though in

truth donc in pursuance of a contract, admits of explanation

without supposing a contract, is not in general admitted to

constitute an act of part performance taking the case out of

the Statute of Frauds."

It is undoubtedly somewhat surprising to find that the pay-

ment of purchase money is not an act of part performance within

the meaning of the doctrine. Lord Hardwicke appears to have

been of opinion that such a payment would be part performance,

but it is now well established that it is not. Lord Justice Knight

Bruce in Hughes v. Morris (1852), 3 DeG. M. & G. 349, at p. 356,

laid it down that the payment of money is no part performance.

"It is well established," said Lord Justice Cotton in Britain v.

Rossiter, sup., at p. 131, "and cannot be denied that the receipt

of any sum, however large, by one party under the contract, will
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not entitie the other to enforce a eontract which cornes withinÎ

the fourth section."
The reanona which are given for the mile that payment of a

part or the whole of the purchase rnoney docs flot constitute a
suffitient act of part performance are flot aatisfactory; but pro-

bably the moit logical reason is that put forward by Lord Sel-

bor ne in Mladdùjon v. Alderson, sup., viz., thxit the payment of
m:ney in an equivocal act, îlot in itseif, until the connection i

established by paroi testimony, indicative of a contract conccrn-
ing land.

The ac-L uffuaily relied on as part performance is the letting of

the purchaser into, possession of the land. "Admission into
possesson," said -Sir Thomas Plumer in Morphett v. Joncs

(1818), 1 Swan. 172, at p. 181, "having unequivocai referenc
to the eontract, bas always ben eonmidered an act of part per-

formance. The ackno-,ledged possession of a stranger in the
lanud of another 1. not expliable exeept on the supposition of ant

ag±reemecnt. and bas. therefore. eonstantly been received as cvi-

(leniee of an antecedent contract. and as sufficient to authorizc
aut in.quiry into the ternis; the court regarding what bas been
ilone as a consequence o'f <oitraet or tenure."

Wherc the letting into po.'nessiolî i îollowed by aets datnc out

the land by the party so ]et in. the case of part performiance is al

tuie eas&er to cstablish. lit Lester v. Foxcrof t, sup., the party

seAking sj)ccifý- pcrforîuaîîee of- the paroi eontract ciîtered the

lai) 1 whieb the other party had agreed ta let ta hini. and at bis

<w-n expense pulled th- heouse and built several new ones.

and hce had aetually grnnted leases of sanie of these bouses ta

s"Ilue third parties. Ail that had been donc with the knowlcdge
anîd consent of thc other party to the contriate.

111 Cook v. Corporation <>1 «'coford, L. Rej). 6i ('b. App. 5.l
a inuîîieipal corporation pnsticd a resolution agreciug ta grant a

hanse for a ternu of thuce hundrcd ycars to the plaintiff of a

piart of thbeach opposite a field of the latter. The plaintiff

huiît a wail and t.r eout part of the beach, and the court 1

lield that the corporation were ohliged to grant thc lea.e. Again,
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in Mforphett v. Jones (1818), 1 Swan. 172, specific performance
was decreed wihere the ilaintili had been let into possession
and expended large entas of money on repaire iond improve-
ments. ln Pain v. Coombs (1857), 3 Sm. & G. 449, a deerce
fer specifie performance was made of a w-rbal agreement to
gra.it a lease of a farta. The plaintiff had in¶ this case also been
let into possession, and 1-ad expeDded moneys in cultivating and
managing the farr- ia accordance with the termis of the verbal
agreement. Ir. that cae V'ice-Chancellor Stuart pointed out the
difficulty of treating acts of cultivation as referablc to the
contract. " Whcrc there -.3 an tmcertainty. " eaid tbe Vie-
Chancellor, "as to the terms of the contract, there ie a grcat
ctanger in attempting to strctch the law of those caes in whieli
part performance ie held to take a parol agreement out 9f the
operation of the Statute of Fraude. On the other band. where
there is a reasonable degrec of ccrtainty as to thc tfrme of a
parol agreement for a Icase, and whcre the tenant bas beeui 1-t
into possession and has experided money on the faith of the agrce-
nient, it is thc duty of the court to find grounds, if it ean, for
preveating the possession fnrm being dîeturbed by a qfriet ad-
herciice to the lctttvr of the Statute of Fraude.'' Letting iinto
possession, followed by acquiescencc in improvenmcdts made by
the parny 8o let in. were also the grouiids for deerecing specifie
performance iu the case of Siockley v. 8t'ý kley (1812), 1 V. &
B. 23. But that case was one of a family aerangrnenit.

But mere possession of itef je uiot neeessarily part perforin-
arncc. Thua, suppose a tenant in possession of land under a lease
just expired tcets up a new agreement, bis retaining possession je
ju8t as referable to a niere holding-over as to any such allcgcd
agreement. Hie contiluance in possession je flot, thiefore, an
aet of paît performance: see lVills v. Stradling (1797), 3 Ves.
381.

But it jsecquaUy elcar that beeause a ian is iii possession
under a prier titie hie is not (h'harred fron i ettiing tip part
performance iii support of a new agreement to extcnd biN interest
or enlarge bis intercet iii the preinises. But in such a casge the

i iii
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fact of contixiued pce--ion is not of itself conclusive. H1e mnust
rely on somethiug morc. In Nunn v. Fabian, 13 L.T. Rep. 303,
L. Rep. 1 Ch. 35, a yearly tenant in possession of certain pre-
mises claümed spccifie performance of an agreement bEtween hua-
self and his landiord, wLereby the latter agreed to grant hlm a
lease for twenty-one years at an increased rent, and an option
to purchase the frd-ehold. In pursuance of tl'is agreement the
tenant paid some rer.t at the increased price, but before the
Ïeasc was granted the landlord died. The executors refuse-d
to execute the lease, and proceeded to advertise the premises
for sale. They set up the Statute of Frauds as a defence to
the tenant's suit. The Lord Chancellor (Lord Cranworth)
found that there was clear ev-die Gf thp' allepfd agreement,
and held that the pay ment of rent at the ir.creased rate -ixt_-d
hy the agreement wa8 a slufficient part performance to take the
ease out of the statute. Specifie performance was. therefore,
(leereed. Another ease of continued possession ought to be
inentioned. In WViliains v. Evq ns, 32 L.T. Rep. 359, L. Rep.
19 Eq. 5.1î, a tenant iii possession filed a bill against his land-
!,)rd for specifle performance of a paroi agreement for a lcase
of thirty years. On the faith of this agreement the tenant had
agreed to sublet the premises, and had allowed his sub-tcnant to
exeeute certain works in the nature* of alterations and renpairs
to buildings. These works had been donc with the knowlege
and approval of the landiord. Viee-C'hanceelor Mains held that
the doing of these works was just as miueh a part performance
as if thcy had beern donc by the tenant, and he decreed specific

performance.
The next class of cases to be eonsidcred is whcre pomsession

has not beexi given under the contract, and whcrc the party seek-
ing specifie performance is flot in possession under a previous
titie--im other words. w'herc thcrc is no continuance in possession.
As we shall shew later, it is to this elas that the recent case
before Mr. Justice Sargant bekcngs.

The best examiple (if this clama of case is furxiished hy the
case of Dirkinson v. Barrow, 91 L.T. Rej). 161, (1904). 2 C'h. 339.
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In that cmethe plaintiff:hbad aquired jabuilding etate whieh

houses wheu erected. The defendant desired. a house and -chose

its position. The plans of the originally intended houiàe on the
site chowen by her required a variation in order to accord with
her wishes. The altered plans were criticized, altered, and aip-

lit proved by the deferdant, and the price was ffxcd accordingly.
The plaintiffs submnitted the new plans to the local authority, who

* passed them. A deposit was paid and the house was erected,
While the house was in thc course of erection the deendant
v-isited it frorn tixne to time. She called attention to the fact that
in building tl4ere was some deviation being made from the plans
as finally settled. This required some alteration in the half-
finished work-particularly the raising of the joists of a floor,
which had already been fixed. On these facts Mr. Justice Keke-
wich decided that there had been a sufficient act of part pcrform-
ance to take the case out of thic StRtute of Frauds, and bis Lord-
bhip gave the usual judgînent for specifie performance.

The judgnient of Mr. Justice Kekewich iii the ]ast-încntioned
case is particularly iinstructive, as bis LorCthip traccd step by
step the various stages of the case. stating aftcr caeh suecessive
act or event the reason why that act or eveit was not a sufficient

iect of l.--rt performance. It was not wholly the alterations iiiI the half-finishcd-work miade at the instance of the dcfeiidant
that constituted, iii bis Lordship's opinion, the neccssary part
perfornmance, but rather tlie fact that shc was not regardcd as a
mere trespasser when inspeting the building. " When a lady
goes again and again, " said bis Lordship, "and insists on having

alterations with a right-whcthcr legal or moral does not matter
-to be there, then it sccmis to nie that 1 have an unequivoeal
act, and that she was not a niere tretspasr. but wa.4 interesteçl
iii the matter on thçe footing of a legal conitracit.''

In the reccm( case of Danicis v. Trefiisis, sup., nmentiorned in

the opcning linoýs of this article, the facts ivere both peculiar and
involved. 'Mr. Juistic Sargant, howcvcr, cxpresscd the view

that, in the facts o.' thc case. the giving of notice by the vendor
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be purchaiser to certain tenante in occupation
order to, obtain early pOmlesJ on, constituted.

riormnanc, as unequi'vocally referable to the

purchascr had taken possession of part of the

urts of Equity cali "the doctrine of grFift"

e ordinary doctrine of constrictive trust-
tly to, a person who enters upon the lands

knowledge of the infant's rights. Such an
iîor a trustee for the infant, and 0o1 acquir-

his position any new or enlarged interest it1
1l to hold thht interest for the infant's bencfit.
[1914]j 1 Ir. Rl. 53), is possibly an extension

ii doctrine: at ail events, it is the firat deci-
the saine principles apply to enti.y on the

c. A person qo entered with notice of thei
hIîîatip's richts to the land: the lunatie liad

tract of tenancy. a iiew letting was made to
ad entered, and the Court of Appeal decided

that this was "a graft'' on the old tenancy. "'We must take
the basis of the doctrine to be that the inior is heiplees, and
therefore cannot assent." The saine state of incapacity to
defend his rights existcd lu the case af a lunatie; lie likemise
could Pive no valid autiîority ta an 'vonp: and, lhert-fore, the
G urt thought that the saine equitable doctrine should applv
foi hie protection.-Laiw Magazine.
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REV1EWV 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
,R#e~drgd je &oyod&nw wîth the Copyright Act.)

APPEAL-NoNy -APPEA.RANCE 0F RESPONDEN¶'-ORDER IN APPEAL
MADE IN ABSENCE 0F nEspoNDENT-APPLICATION TO REOPEN
AND RESTORE APFAL-JURISDICTIoI--O(RDER PAB8ED AND
ENTEitED.

In He.qsion v. Jones (1914) 2 K.B. 421, the plaintiff recovered
judgment ini the County Court from which the de:tndant appealed.
On the appeal coming on to be heard, counsel appeared for the
appellax't but no one for the plaintiff, and the appeal was heard
and disposed of ini his absence. After the order allowing the
appeal h~been drawn up and issued, the plaintiff applied to
reopen the appeal and to restore it to the list for s rgument on
the ground that owing to his solicitor's oversight he had not been
represented. The Divisional Court (Bankes and Avor', JJ.)
held th!d, they had no jurisdiction so to do.

JIURY ACI0N-DisAGREEME'IIT 0F JURY-MOTION FOR~ JUDGNIENT
-JURISDICTION.

Skeate v. Slaters (1914) 2 K.B. 429. This action was tried
by a jury and at the conclusion of the plaintiff's case the defen-
dant moved for judgment. The Tudge refused the application
and witnesses were called for the defe.ice and the case submitted
to the jury who disagreed. The defendant then again m-oved for
judgrnent on the ground that upon ail the evidence the jury could
not reasonably find a verdict for the plaintiff. This motion being
refused the défendant sppealed and the Court of Appeal (Lord
Reading, C.J., and Bu.,kley and Phillimore, L.JJ.) hcld that in
the circumstances it had jurisdiction under Ord. lviii r. 4, to enter
judgment for the defendant if the evidence as a whole was so wcak
that a verdict for the plaintiff would be set aside as unreasonable;
yet eoisidercd, that in the pre8ent case the evidene-- was neot s0
weak as to justify that course. Their Lordshipm express the view
that the Judge at the trial might have given judgment for the de-
fendant ;f the whole evidence failed to diselose any cause of action
against the <lefendant, nctwithstanding ho had previously reftised
a motion for judgment at the close of the plaintiff's case, In
Ontario where. the jury disagree the case may be retrii0d nt the
same or any subsequent sittings. Sec Ort. Rule 500.
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LANDLORD AND TENA:NT-SURBKNDER 0F TENAl4CT-TENANT RE-
MAINING IN POSSESSION AF1rER TERMINATION OF LEASE-
ExECUTIoN AGAINST TENANTI-CLAIM 0F LANDLORD FOR
RENT-8 AN~NE C. 14, ss. 1, 6, 7-(R.S.O. c. 155, ss. 40, 55,
56).

Lewis v. Daies (1914) 2 K.IB. 469. In this eaue judgment had
been recovered by the plaintiff against the defendart and execu-
tion issued ýhereon under which the defendant'ii goods were
seized, in Jivly,, 1912. The defendant had been tenant of the
premises on w hich the goods were seized, but liad surrendered bis
lease in March 1912, and had been permnitted by the landiord to
remain in possession. The landiord claime7d under a statute to
bc naid a year's rent in arrear in priority to the execution creditor,
but the Court, of Appeal, following Cox v. Leigh, L.R. 9, Q.B. 333,
held that the Statute of 8 Anne, c. 14, ss. 6, 7, (R.S.O., c. 155,
-s. 55, 56) authorizing distress within six months after the de-
termination of a tenancy, did not have the effeet of giving the
landiord any priority for the rent distrained for under s. 1, as
against an exacution creditor, and tliat priority on!y existed under
s. 1 when the relationship of landiord and tenant was still
si1)sisting.

WILL-TENANT FOR LIFE-GIFT 0F DEER IN PARK-CONSUMA BLE
THINGS-VALIDITY 0F G!F-r OVER.

Paine v. Wfaruwick (1914) 2 K.B. 486. At present deer parks
cannot be said to be very common ir Ontario or any other nart of
Canada, but they rnay possiblv in the future be considered a
proper adjunct to a family mansion, and î'. may be therefore useful
to remember that Pickford, J., (lecided in this case that the gift
of deer in a ps.-k for if e with rernainder over is a good gif t in favour
of the rernainderman; and thrt deer so bequeaffhed do not corne
within the class of t.hings, quoe usu consuinuntur, and that the
tenant for life is prima facde bound to keep up the herd and that
anv additions lie may make for kee'ping it up becorne st'bject
to the provisions of the 14ill.

INTE3RPLEADER--F1RE INSURANCE-1NSURANCE IN NAMES 0F
LESSOR AND LESSEE-INSURANCi, D~OE-L1 Y LESBOR
TO INSURANCE MONEY-CLAIM BY LESSER TIIAT INSURANCE

MIONEY SHOULD BE EXPENDED IN REBUILDING,--ADVERSE

CLAIM.

~Sun Insurancc Co. v. Galinsky (1914) 2 K.B. 545. This was
an application for an interpicader <)rder in the followirig circum-

- - ________
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stances. The applicanta had insured certain premises against
fire in favour of the lessors and laees thereof. The premises
had been destroyed and thz insurance money8 had become pay-
able. The lemsrs clairned the money, the lessees contended that
it should be applied in rebuilding on the demaised premises as
provided by 14 Geo. 3, c. 78, s. 83; and the Court of Appeal (Wil-

HmBuck..-y and Kxennedy, L.JJ.) held, overruling Buekajl, J.,
that the case was not proper for interpleader, a the clara of

'essors and lessees were iîot adverse dlaims to the moncy wit.hin

.- the meaning of the Rules.

LANCLORD AND TENANT-LEASP-COVENANT TO REPAiR-DEATH
0F LESSEE-ExECUTOR DE SON TO'RT.

Stratford-upon-Avon v. Parker (1914) 2 K.B. 562. This was
an attempt tc make the defendan,. fiable as executor de son tort
of a deceased Iessee for breacli of covenant to repair. The fada8 of
the case were that an assignee (,. the lease in question had died
intestate. Ieaving no estate except the leaFse. During her life-
tixne her son, the defendant. had collected: the renta for ber. After
her death in 1910 he continued to collect thein, and after paying
the ground rent in his mother's naine to the plaintiffs, paid the
balance to bis sister. The sister died in 1912 and the plaintiffs

shortly afterward became aware o h et ftemte u
after some correspondence with the defendant they cntered into
possession of the demised preinises. The plaintiffs contended
that the defendant, by intermeddling with the leasehold, had
made himself personally liable on the covenant to repair. The
County Court judge who tried the case held that the defe..Jant
liad merely acted as the agent for his sister after his mother's
death, that there was no evidence that the defendant had ever
taken possessior. of the term as his own, or intended to act f 9r
himseif, and he therefore dismnissed the action. On appeal to the
Divisional Court (Lush and Atkin, JJ.) the judgrnent was af-
firmed un the grouxid that the defendant was not liable by rcason
of privity of estate as the lease had neyer vested in hiu, and that
he had flot so acted as to niake himseif fiable by etoppel. The
case wus distinguished froin Williams8 v. Heales, LI. 9, C.P. 117,
becauée there the defendant had entcred -nd taken possession and
paid the ground rent in bis own naine, whereby he was held to he
estopped froin denying that he was lessee; but in the present case
what had been donc by the defendant was held not to amount
to an estoppel.
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CRIMINAL L Aw-AuTRrois ACQ IT-PERIL 0F ('ONVICTIC'N ON
PRzviQus cHARGt-Two OkY ENCES SUBSTANTIALLY THE
SAME.

The Kingi v. Barron (1914) 2 K.B. 570. The defendant in this
case had been previously indicted for sodomy and acquitted.
He was charged in the present case with committing an aet of
gross indecency with another maie person. The facts proved
were admittedly the same as those on which the previous charge
was based; the defendant pleaded autrefois acquit and gave the
former charge and acquittalin11 evidence, but it was held by Rîdiey,
J., that the plea wag not proveci, and the defendant was convicted.
The Court of Criminal Appeai (Lord Reading, C.J., a~nd Lawrence
and Lush, JJ.) affirmed the conviction, holding that to establish
a plea of autrefois acquit, it must be shown either that the defen-
dant had been pr2viousiy acquitted for the sq-"e offence, or couid
have been convicted at the previous trial of the offence with which
he is subsequently charged. Here the Court held that on the *
charge of sodomy the defendant could flot have been convicted
of gross indecency and, although the prior charge necessarily in-
volved gross 'ndecency, yet the acquittai for the graver offence
did noý necessariiy involve an acquittai for the mninor offence.

PRACTICF, - COSTS - TAXATION - PLAINTIFF'S TRAVELLING EX-
PENSES-CONDITION 0F ALLOWANCE-JURISDICTION 0F TAX-
ING MASTER.

Hlarbin v. G7ordon (1914) 2 K.B. .577. This case turns on a
siml le question of practicc. On a taxation bctween party and
party i.charge was made for the traveling expenses of the plain-
tiff which thc taxing officer allowved, subject to the condition f bat
the plaintiff>s 'golicitors shouid produce to hirni either a reccîpt
by the plaintiff of the said sum from his solicitors or a letter from
the plaintiff showing that he knew that the aînount had been al-
lowed to him. The plaintiff appealed, but the Court, of Appeal
(Williams, Buckley an.d Kennedy, L.JJ.) held ti.zL the taxing
officer had juri8diction to impose the condition. Williams, L.J.,
however, disgented, thinking the taxîng master's condition had the
cffect of casting an uncailed-for slur on solicitors as a profession.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-HO7JSE AGENT-LEASE 0F flOUSE-SIUB-
SEQUENT SALE TO TENANT-COMMISSION ON SALE-" EFFI-
CIENT CAUSE 0F SALE."?

Nightingale v. Parsons (1914) 2 K.B. 621. This was an action
by a house agent to recover a commission on the sale of a house inJ
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the following circumnstanoes. The plaintiff was employed by the
defendant to find a tenant oi a house at a rent of £120 a year,
or a purchaser therefor at £2500. The plaintiff procured a tenant
at £11Oa vear rent, andhecwas paid acommision. At the end of
the terni the tenant as a condition of continuing as tenant, re-
quired the d3fen-iint to build an addition to the house, which he
refused to do, whereupon negctiations for sale took place between
the defendant and the tenant, which resulted in the defendant
selling the house to the tenant's wife for £1,900. The County
Court Judge who tried the action held that, although the plain-
tiff introduced the property to the tenant and his wife, that
introduction was flot the effective cause of the subsequent sale
and he gave judgment for the defendant which was aflirined by
the Court of Appeal (Lord Reading, C.J., and Kennedy and
Eady, L.JJ.)

INSURANCE (uîE-Àsc O:yLS )~rsMN

FOR 'rRANSHIPMENT OF PASSENCER-SIW3EQLrENT OANN F
OTHER PASSAGE 31ONEY-ý,ALVAGE.

New Zefular.d Shippiing Co. v. DuA-F (1914) 2 K.B. 682. This
i-as an acIiin oit a policy insuring the plaintiffs against the loss
of passage n )ncy- of a specified arnount to Australia a-id New
Zealand, the ,oliey being worded, 'f0t cover any dishursemecnts
that xnay be i de by the assured arising f roni accident or boss on
aecount of' passeligers for convevance t0 intended destination.''
The ship, having a nuinber of einigrant passengers on board who
had paid their passage, met with an accident. and ini conse-
quence the plaintiffs w-ere put to expense in transicrring the
passengers to other ships, and paying thcir passage to their des-
tination as providcd by the Merchant Shipping Act. 1894. The
plaintiffs' ship was repaired and subsequently procceeded on the
voyage with kt f resh lot of passenigers. The plaintiffs elairncd to
recover iinder the puliv *y tie expenses rncurred ini transhipping
and paying the passage of the firast lot of passengers. and P>ick-
ford, J., who tried the action, held that thcv were entitied to re-
cover and that the passage mottey of the second lut of passengers
coubd not he rcgarded as salvage.

BANKIRUPTCV - LWE l'OLICY - PREIVM% PAID 13V ii.%NltI'T -

SFCOND IAKWTYSL.<F

In rc Phiflips (1914) 2 K.B. 689, althougi. a hankruiptry easc
is deservi'îg of attention. A bankrupt bu-fore his disvharge ef-

ai ~.
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fected a policy of insurance on hia life and pledged it with his
bank to secure a boan. Ble paid six premniuins and again became
bankrupt, and having died, it was conccded that the poliey be-
longed to the trustee under the first bankruptcy, aànd ihe only
question was whether in the eircnmstane. there was any legal,
equitable or moral obligation on the part of the trustee under
the first bankruptcy ont of the policy moneys to pay to the
trustee under the second bankruptcy the six premiurns which
had been paid by the deceased bankrupt, and Horridge, J., hcld
that there was flot.

FRALULENT CONVEYANCE-TRANSFER OF PRIVATFBSNS TO A

comPAX-Y-BON-À FIDL-S-DEFATINGÇ( OR DELAYIXG CREDITORS

-13 ELz., c. ;5 t(R.S.O. c. 105, ss. 3-6-c. 134, s. 5).

Iii re Dav'id (1914) 2 K.B. 694. This is also a bankruptcv
case and as it deals with a question arising under the Statute of
Elizabeth (13 Eliz. c. 5), sec R.S.O. c. 105. it is worth notice.
The facts were that two debtors carrying on business iii part-
nership, whose liabilities ainounted to £20.000 and ivho were un-
able to meet their engagements as thegý fell due. assigned their
business as a going conecrn to a lirnited eompany w-ith the ap-
proval of the majority of their creditors for £5,000 in% f uly
paid-up shares and £20,000 in debentures. By the articles of
association of the comnpanvy the two debtors were made permanent
direetors at fixed salaries and did not vacate office if thcv be-
camie bankrupt. The debentures vre a floating charge in coin-
nion forin and enforceable on the usual ternis. 3lost of thc crc-
ditors acepted debentures as seurity for their dcbts. Within
thrt.c niontfis aftcr this arrangement iiad been niade the debtors
becanie bankrupt and the trustees iii bankrutct '-lainied that
the transfer to the eomipany wvas -void unid' the âSatutc of
Elizabeth, and also as an act of bankruptcy uîider th.- Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1883. Ilorridge, .J., wvas of the opinion that the
transaction was not imipeachable undçer the statute beeause it
was both bonà fide and for valuable eonsideration. but hie held
that it waa an act of bankruptey and as saeh invalid as having
the effeet of defcating or dclaying ercditors.

(CRIMINA I, LA£W-1 NDICTMEINT-.JOINI)ER OF COUNTS FOR SPRXI

FELONIES-'-ELCTIONi ON WIIICII COUNT TO PROCICED--I)IsCR1.ý-

TION.

Tie Kingq v. Lorkeil (1914) 2 K.B 720. This is a 1proseeu-
t ion a rising ont of the. grvat peari iwvklact, robbery. The four

a
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persons accused were indicted under the Post Office Act (1) for

stealing chattels i11 a* postal packet, and (2) or receiving pro-

perty knowing- it to be stolen, and to have been sent by post, and

(3) under the Larceny Adt or receiving property knowing it to

be stolen. They were convieted, and a motion on their behaif

was made to the Court of Criminal Appeal (Isaacs, C.J., and

Bray and Lush, JJ.) to quasli the conviction, on the ground that

the judge who tried the case should either have put the prosecu-

tor to elect on which count he would proceed, or in default of lis

s0 electing, to have quashed the indictment. The Court of

Appeal hcld that although as a matter of practice and procedure

the judgc at the trial has a discretion to quash an indictment or

eall on thc prosecutor to eleet upon which count he will pro-

ceed in order to safeguard the interests of the prisoner and to

prevent his being embarrassed; yet the court held that there is

no0 rule of law to prevent two or more separate and distinct

felonies being- tried together on one indictment. Iu exercising

the discretion above referred to the court held that the material

thing to be considered is whether or not the overt acts relied on

as provin.- the different offences charged are the same in sub-

stance. In the present case the court found that the overt acts

were substantially the same, and, thcrefore, the judge at the trial

had properly exercised his discretion and the appeal was accord-

ingly dismissed. It appears f rom this report that the way in

which the robbery was committed was not discovered. One of

the cuiprits was provcd to have f orged the seal with which the

packet wvas sealed.

PRACTICE-JUDGMENT AGAINST MARRIED WOMAN-AMENDMENT--

AcCIDENTAL SLIP-RIULE 319-(ONT. RUTLE 183).

Oxley v. Link (1914) 2 K.B. 734. This was an action against

a married woman on a contract in which the plaintiff signed

judgment in absolute form against the defendant in default of

appearance. The judgment was signed in 1903, but no steps to

enforce it wcre taken tili 1913, when the plaintiff applied to ex-

amine the defendant as to her means. On this an objection was

taken on 21 October, 1913, that the judgment was wrong. On

28 October, 1913, the plaintiff applied to amcnd the judgment

and to make it conform to the form given in Scott v. Morley, 20

Q.B.D. 120. The plaintiff relied on the accidentai slip Rule 319

(Ont. Rule 183). The Master refused the application and his
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decision wua affirmed by Bucknill, J., and the Court of Appeal
(W'lliarn, Buekley and Kennedy, L.JJ.) dismimed the appeal,
williams and Buckley, L.JJ., holding the "slip" Rule did
not appli to such a e and did not authorize the court to
change a judgment entered in in the wrong fori., Kennedi
L..J. on the other hand, though tbinking the court had a discre-
tien to act under the " slip " Rule yet was of the opinion that it
ol tie wichpe had e d sinc the reedgcaen owa igned.th ee
ol bie wimper to e d sinc the reentcaen owa ing ted ch

Re Hamilton v. Perry, 24 O.L.R. 38, a sixuilar deci8ion.

PR.&CTCE-PART1FE---JONZDER 0F DEFFN-DA2NTS* SEPARATE CAUSES

OF ACTION - POLICY UNDERWRiTTEN, BY DEFEND-1NTS- FoR

SEPABATE AMOUNT-SERVICE OUT 0FJ BDITO-EC-

SARY OR PROPER PJARTY"-RuLER 64(o), 126 (ONT. RULES

25 (1)(. 67)

oesterrîcu-qchc, etc. v~. British Indcniuîit, Insurance Co.
(1914) 2 K.B. 747. The plaintiffs in this case carried on busiiies
in Vienna and insured certain goods by two policies,,. one made
liv an English company. and the other hy a Scotch comnp<r.v. The
Pielîcies w-cre drawn up in Antwcrp and were signed by a cora-

moun agent of the tio eonipanies. The comipanies had a cominon
office and a commnon secretarv in London and( this office wvas de-
su-rîbed in Iettent of the secretary to tle plaintiffs' solieitors as

the head office of the companies. The action was broaght against
loth conipaniei and the plaintiff haying wcrved the English
co!ilpaIiy oijtainetl leave to issue a concuirrent %vrit for ser-

vio othe S'eoteh conlpanv as heing a necessaryv or proper party
lo thie action against thc English eonipanx. The scotch coxu-
panv having been scn-cd applied to set iside the order allowing
si rviee and the service. C'oleridge, .,. refused the miotion. and
0tt ('oirt of A.pl)cal (K{enn;edy and End%.L.1I heldl that th(.
S'otch conipani- were proper parties ta the action %within Rîie

618~ (Ont. Rule 2-5(0 )) and that the order allmving seýnv<ee
%%~as rightly made.

SOICITOR AND CIENT-RTFlt---TilORITY TO .OI.171TOit l'O

COMPROISE-( ONIPRONIS.AP'i F.R .JUDGIFN T.

let rc A. Dcblor (1914) 2 K.B. 758. In this case a solicitor
lîad been retaincd ta canduet an acetion, whicl' hp did ani re-
eovcred judgrnent in favour of bis client . After judginent he
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asaented tW the judgment debtor maldng an assigninent to a
trustee for the benefit of his creditors, and the question wias

j> whether he had an implied authority to do go and whether bis
client was hound thereby. Hoirdg and Athin, JJ., anatuered
that question ini the negative. The elient not having expressly
authorized the solicitor ta give the consent, the eourt held thatI .the solicitor 's authority to ceompromS is limited to a compr,.1ise
between the plaintiff and defendant, and d,"s not extend to a
compromise affecting the client%' rights as againat other per-
sons as, for instance, other creditore. Whether there is any
right for a solicitor to compromise his client 's case after judg-
ment at ail, the court dom not determmne.

CoRouATioxý-B-L...&-Wnu, OBSTRUCTON" Or CORPORATION'S
SERVA-NTS IN DISCEARGE OF THEIR DI7TY-REGUL&TION P.o-

i.IIIB!TISG PASSENý;ER'S RIDING ON TOP 0F MOTOR OMIXtBUS.

Baker v. Ellison (1914) 2 K.B. î62. The defendant iii this
case was proseeuted for obstructing a municipal corp oration 's
servants in the diseharge Pf tinir duty eontrary to a by-law.
The corporation owncd rx.ýor oSunibuses and bad made a regula-
tion proh*biting pas(engers at a certain part of the road f ront
riding on the top. as it was coiisidcred dangerous to do so. The
defer.dant became a passenger and got on top. but when the
omnibus arrived at the dangerous part of the road bc rcfused to
descend, though requested s0 to do, and in consequence of the
altercation the omnibus was detained twentv minutes. On be-
half of the defendant it was contended that the corporation wcrc
eommon carriers and had no right to limit their ohblgations as
quch, and that the regulation was unenforceablc, not being a
bv-law. The defendant was convicted, and on a case stated by
the justices the conviction was affirnied by the Divisional Court
<Drav. Avorv and Rowlatt, J.J.), that eourt bcing of the opin-
ion that the regulation was reasonable and the defendant 'i re-
fusai to observe it arnounted to an nbttruction of the corpora-
tion's servants in the diseharge of their duty within the mean-
ing of the by-law.

('omptNV-BOARD OF D)IRECTORS-ARTICLLm OF ASSOCIATION-AP-
POINTMFNT OF MANAGINO DIRFCTOR-PoWtf.R TO REVOKE AP-
POINTMFNT.

Nelson v. N on(1914) 2 K.B. 770. This «as an appeal from
the detcisioii of St-ruttoit..J. ( 191:3) 2 K.Ilý. 471 (noted ante vrJ. 49,

'j
y t~
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p. 583). By an agreement entered into between the plaintiff and
,defendants. a limited compan>, it was agieed that the plaintiff
8hould be the'managing director of the company mo long as he
should retain the necessary qualification and effieiently discharg-
his duties. The articles of association provided that the board of
direetore might app -ut a xnanaging director and might f£rom
time to time revoke any such appointment. Assuming to aet
under the latter-power the board of dire-etore revoked the plain-
tiff 's appoint ment; but the plaintiff stili hau thc neesary
qualiTieatioli and was efficiently diecharging hie duties. Sertit-
ton. J.. held that they had no power to revoke the plaintiff's ap-
pointment contrary ta the terme of the agreement they had miade
with him. ai'i the C'ourt of Appeal (Lord Reading, C.J., and
Knnedy and Eady, L.JJ.) have now affirined hie decielon, and
have negativ-ed the contention of the defendants that the agree- '
ment wvas ultra vires of the directors; and they held that the
power to revoke the appointment of a rnanaging diretor could
orly be exereised subjeet to the terms of the agreement they
had nmade wvith th-~ plaintiff.

SEDUCTION - MASTER ANI) SERVANT - SED17CTION 0F WIFE'S

ADOPTED DAUGHTEFR -IIOUSEHOLD SERVICES RENDERY.D BT

.%DOPTEIP DAUGHTER -ACTION B3Y WIFE FOR SEDUCTION 0FA
t

.XDOPTED DAUGHTER.

Pctcrs v. Joncs (1914) 2 K.B. 781. This wvas an action by a
wife. residing with her hushand. for ' the seduction of thc plain-
tift"*s adopted daughter. The adopted da-uglter wvas living as a
mernlwr of the husband*s houechold. and was supplied with
elothes and money wvith the husband's'money. The question iNas

wvhether in these circumstaneces the plaintiff could maintain the
action, and Avor:, J.. who tried it, held that as the action wvasI
founded on the legal fietion that a child living with the parpnt
wvas a servant. m) in the present case the adopted daughtcr while
living as a nîeinher of the household of the husband mnust be
leenied to lx* his servant and not the ser, int of hie wife. The

action therefore failed.

l)OCK-ONTuÂÇT FOR USE 0F DOCK-EXEMPTION CLAUSE-DAm-

ÂGE TO SHIP ARISING FROM UNFITNESS OF BLOCKS PROVIDET) BY

DO-CK ()wNER-LIýBiiLiTy OF DO)CK OWNER.

Pi mani .S.S. C'o. v. H101 &' Bariiçky Ry. (1914) 2 K.B. 788.
This was an action by ship owners againet a doek company for
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digato plaintifse' ahip while in the defendants' dock. The
contract expreuly provided that the owner of the vemai u»ing
the dock must do no at his own r6-k, and it waa expresuly pro-
vided " that the company are flot to be responsible for any acci-
dent or damage to a vessel going into, or out of, or whilst in the
dock" whatsoever msay be the nature of ~.haccident or an
age, or howsoever arising. Tht- defendantB were by the agree-
ment to provide blocke on wjiih the ke-el of the vessel rested,
These blocks proved to be uneven, owing to the defendante' neg-
ligence, and the vemel wasacuacque!ntly danxaged; it was con-
tenlcd by the plaintiffs that tiA, e,,ýemption clause did flot re-
lieve the defendants, as the damagé was eaused by their negli-
gence. and the case in whieh it bas beexi heMd that such clauses do
flot exempt a ipowner f£rom liability for unaeaworthine8s were
relied on: but Bailhachc. J., who tried the action. hcld that.
althougb general.words in a contract exempting the eontractor
fri liability for damage caused by a breaeh of coptractual duty
n:ay be inoperative wherc the duty is a primai facie absolute
duty such as that of a 8hipowner under a eoiitraeý of affrcight-
ment to provide a seaw.orthy ship, it is othez-wisc wh( re the con-
traetor's duty is only to exercise due carc; t'nat under the con-
tract in question there ças not ait absolutc duty- to provi(1e bloeks
fit for t!e purpose for vhich they were ta bc uscd, but only to
take care that they were reasonably fit; ani that. therefrire, the
exemption clause in the eontraet in this case. though expresse(]
iii general words oj>erated ti exempt the defehidants froni lia-
biiitr for the damage though eauscd by their nieglig-euce.

G.tlI.NG-BETIN'G HOISF-1NING- A IIOrsE.-PR;ONS EOTN
TO BETTiN,, O MI-'S-BFETTI.I( ACT, 1853 (16 & 17 VICT. C.
119), s. 1- (R.S.('. c. 146, s. 227, 228; 10 EDW. VIl1. c. 10,
S. 1(1).).

Tayl1or v. lfonk (1914) 2 K.B. 817. This ivas a prosention
tor, keeping a hetting bolise contrai-v to the statute. Betting Act,
185:3. T!ie defendant used a houso iii the followiîig ivav. Ile
Ctflployed( two servanlts to stand respectivelv close aIo the (loor-

waone insside and the other outside. 1Persoiit passing along the
strîeet handed bctting slips ta the mani outsidc. Nv'ho handed thiern
on Io the man inside without mioviiog fromn his position. w~ho
Nil)ieiieiit]v ment theni to -the defendant at another ades
The slips i'clated tbý bets on horse raees. l'le (h'fençlaut was con-
viced and on a casîe stnted In the justices th(, Divisional C'ourt
(Channel]. Serutton and Baihache, J.J.) afflrmced the conviction.

i i ~
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CoNTEMP 0P COUBT-CONTEILPT BY Lti4ITED COMPANY-PUNI4SH-

MENT 0F CONTEMPT-FINE.

The King v. Hainmetd. d'914), 2 K.B. 866. This was an
app'ication against two limited companieq- and the managing
directors for an attaehment for contempt of cou~rt in printing
and publishing commenta calculated to prejudice the fair trial
of a certain indictment; at the C'entrai C.riminal Court. It was
contended on the part of the compin;ts that the motion wag
,nîsconceived because an attachment cannot issue against a
iîinited company; but the Divisjonal Court (Darling, Avorv,
and Rowlatt, JJ.) hrld that notwithstanding the form of the
application it wus competent for the court to punish the con-
teniplt in question by inflicting a fine on the companics, which was
accord ingly done.

LO'rTERY-PRIZE COMPETITION-E xER<?IýsE 0F SKI LL-L0TTER1E3

ACT, 1823 (4 GEO. IV. c. 60), S. 41-(R.S.('. c. 146, s. 2 Ï6).

Scott v. Director 'q k'ub'ic Prvsccutions (19141) 2 K.B. 868.
This wvas a case statcd by a justie, an iiiforniat-oî' was laid
under the Lotteries Ae, 1823 (4 Geo. IV. c. 60), against the ap-
pellant Scott for brcach of the Act. The appellant was the pub-
iislhcr of a ncwspaper in whieh he advcrtisc-d a competition
(allcd Bountica. A list of forty-two words wus given and com-
1, titors wcrc to ehose any of these words, and opposite the word
chosn werc to write two or threc other words hearing on the
invaning of the word chosen, and eaeh of the two or threc words
inust begin with anc of the letters in the w4ord ehosen aîi<l the
sain1e 12tter might flot be uscd twicc unless it aiso appcared twie
ini the waî'd chosen. The question ivas whethcr this was a Iottery
within thc îneaning of the Act and the I)ivisional Court (Lush.
Atkin aîîd Channeli, .JJ.) held that it wvas xiot because the coin-
petition called for the' exercise of, skill on the part of the coin-
petitors, and there wvas no evidenee that th2 nunibe- of colupeti-
tors was 8o large sa to niake it impossible for the sentenices to le'
(v<)IsidereU on thcir merits, and they, therefore, eoncluded that
the competition wau îot onc the resuit of which dcpcnded en-
tirely on chance. Sec R.S.C. c. 146, s. 236.

MORTGAGE OF BOOK 1>EBTS -- CIIOSF IN ACTION - ASSIGN MINT-

NOTICF 0F ASSIONMET-' ORDER AND DISPOSITION."

lit re Neal (1914) 2 K.B 910, although P lvinkruîptev case
deserves a brief mîention for the fact that it is deteî,niincd by

-i
i
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Horridge, J., that where a person assigns a chose in action and
subscqucntly becoines bankrupt, thc chose iii action remains in

the ''order and disposition'' of the assignor until the assignc
gives notice to the debtor of the assigniment.

PRACTICE-PARTIES-ACTION OF DFBT AGAINST UNINCORPORATLID

SOCIETY-" PERSONS IIAVING TIIE SAME INTEREST IN ONE CAUSE

OR MATTER ' -ORDER AUTHORIZING ONE OR MORE TO DEFENI>D

ON BEHALF 0F ALL-RULE 131-(ONT. RULE 75).

Walker v. Sur (1914) 2 K.B. 930. This was an action of

dcbt against certain members of anl unincorporatcd society whorn

the plaintiff claimed 10 suc on behaif of themselves and ail other

members of the Socicty. Bucknili, J., on the application of the

plaintiff, made an order under Ruie 131 (Ont. Rule- 75) authoriz-
ing the defendants to dcfend on behaif of theiselves and al

other members of the society, the plaintiff undcrtaking i the

event of his gctting judgincnt iiot to take any proceedings on
it ont of the jurisdiction. On appeal by the defendants the

Court of Appeal (Williams, Buckley, and Kennedy, L.JJ.) re-

vcrsed the order of Williams, L.J., on the grounid that il dîd

not appear that the defendants seleeted to represent the b')dyl
which ilumbercd 1,800, wcre in any way managers of the socicty,

or persons who should reasonably be selcctcd bo represent it. The

other members of the court seern to base their decision on the

ground that an effective judgment for dcbt eould not be pro-

perly granted against the defendants so as to bind ail the mcmi-

bers of the socicty, which was a fluctuating body.

PROBATE-WILL LEAVING LEGACY TO SOLICITOR BY WHOM IT WAS

DRAWN-LEGACY TO EXECUTOR-CONDUCT LEADING TO INVES-

TIGATION-COSTS.

Re Osmient, Child v. Osmeni, (1914) P. 129. This wvas a pro-

bate action in which the defendants impeached the will pro-

poundcd whieh containcd legacies of large amounts to the exeu-

tors, one of whom drew the will, and for which no explicit wrît-

ten instructions were produeed. The will was upheld, but the

court (Evans, P.P.D.) being of the opinion that the circui-
stances justified an investigation, ordered that the costs of al

parties should be paid pro rata ont of the legacies to the execu-

tors.
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ADMIRALTY-COLLISION BETWEEN STF.AMSHIP AND LADEN BARGE INA
TOW 0F TUG--BOTH VMSSELS TO BLAMP FOR COI1 ON-AP-
PORTIONMENT 0F DAMAGTS-Q-CLAlM BY OWNER 0F CARGO.

The Urnoiui (1914) P. 141. In this case the tacts were that
a steamship had corne into collision with a barge while in the tow
of a t'ig whereby the owners of the cargo on the 1,arge suffered
loss. It was tound tlhat both steamship and tug wfi c tn hiarne
and the damages werc apportioned ta be borne aeeording to the
Maritimne Conventions Act, 1911, e. 1, 9(4), three-tourths by the
steainship aild one fout-th hy the tug. The owners of the #oargo
d'aimed as innocent parties ta recaver thcir whole los8 from the
steaniship. But Evans, 1.P.1)., held that as the barge iva8 ;n
part to blarne the principle laid down iii The MIzlan (1861), buKh.
388, applied, and the owners of the cargo cnld mnly recover
threc-fourths of their losa tram the steamghip.

ACTION FOR INJI'NCTION To RESTRAIN INT1:RFERENCUE WITII FERRY

-DisMIS,;SAL 0F ACTION-DECLARATION 0F RIOHIT-RuLE 289
-(ONT. ,JUD. ACT, S. 16(b)».

Dysart v. Ilammerton, (1914) 1 Ch. 822. This 'vas anl action
for aul injunction to iestrain interference with plaîntiff's ferry.
The action failed beeause no interfercace ivas provcd; but WVar-
rington, ,J., though disinissîng the action, mnade a deelaration
tliat the plaiuutiff wvas eutitlcd ta the ferry as elaiied. The Court
of Appeal (CzusladM.R., an,1 Buek-lcy ani Phillirnore.
L.JJ.) rcverscdi bis jiidgnucnt on the uierit8 and lield the plain-
tiffs enititlc(1 to th( relief ciaiuuued. ami express the opfiuion that if
Warrington, 1. wvere right iii his view of the iunerits bis judg-
ilenit 'wauld bo wvrong in making ainy (levlat'atioul of right while
q!îsllissînig the artioi.

W11,-G1FT OF1. SIECIII PROPERTY -FREE OF 1,EE&LXCY I>I'TY '--

FRFNCI] MU'TATION Di:TY DII'TY WHIIE[ER PAYABL.E PV

1,I.GTEE, OR EXE(;IT0Rs,.

lil c Scott, S*..41t V. 'SCf)t (1914), 1 ('h. 847. Vi 'uer the NvilI
iii question iii this casie the testatar bequeatheod to ai legatee -f ree
of Iegacy duy'ail bis pietitres, engravinigs, furnîture, etc., anmI
"ýworkm of art'' of every (li'scflption, whervr situate with cer-

tin exceptions. l'art of the property thus heqiienthtcd xvas iii
France anmi sublject ta a ilutation (lnty, andl th(» qiiffliou Wair-
ringtoil, .1. had ta dvecide, was wlîether thiq French mutation
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duty waa payable by the legatee or the executors, and hie held
that 'legaey duty" meant legacy dut>' payable under English
statute law, and did not include dut>' payable under French
law.

TRADE MHARK-COLOURED LINFE WOVEN IN ARTICLE.

In re Reddaway (1914) 2 Ch. 856. The applicants in this
case were manufacturera of fire hooe and the>' proposed to reg-
ister as a trade-mark three lines, two bine and one red, which
they wove into the hoee in the course of manufacture. But
Warrington. J., held that the propoeed marks are flot "adapted
io distinguish" the applicants' goods, unitas the lines were so
woven throughout the whole length of the fabric and of a certain
defined, w.;dth; but subjeet to that condition it might be reg-
istered.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-LIF'E TFNANT-POWER TO TENANT FY)R
LIFE TO APPLY CORPUS FOR 1115 OWN USE-AP'OINTMENT
RY DEED POLL.

l»ic reyder, Ruirton. v. Kearsley (1914), 2 Ch. 865. By the
mwill in question in this case the testatrix devised nd lie-
queathed bier real andi personal estate to bier hnshand maiil lie
should marry again or die: and she authorized lier hiushand so
long as hie was entitled to the income to app>' sucb portion of
the corpus of estate as he should titink fit for bis own use andi
hweefi~ and subject as aforesaid gavelier estate for charitable pur-
poses. The testatrix died in 1910. lier husband did îîot marry
again, and died baving hy a deed poil appointe<l tbe whole
corpus of the testatrix's estate to biinseli for bis own hent-fit.
Warrington, J., held that under the will. thte busband hed, dur-
ing bis life, power to appoint the corpus of the whole estate ta
hiîniself absolutel>', and tbat under tbe joint effeet of the wili.
and deed poil, be was al)solutely entitled to the e8tate.

Wiri-Lo.iyAT TWENTY-TIREE-A(IE ArrAINED BY LEGATEp IN
LIFETIME OP' TWT.%'r)R-INTERR-;T ON LEOACY PROM W11AT
DATE PAYABLE.

l1t re Pal/rcinan Puiblic Tr.tcv. Poli re'ma n (1914) 1 (Ch.
877, a testator gave bis residnary estate to trustees upon, trust
to pay £2,000 to eacb of his thr*'e sons and £1,000 to ecd of his

CANADA LAW JOUANAL.
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four daughters on their respeetively attaining twenty-three
years. The elde8t son and daughter both attained twenty-three
jr the testator's lifetime: and the question wus from what date
did their legacies bear interest. Sargant, J., held that the lega-
cies to, the eId,-st son and daughter became ordinary immediate
legacies, and carried interest flot froîn the testator's death, but
f romn the expiration of one ye&-r f rom hia death.

Co U<tNY-DiREcTO&S--RriREmENT AT ORDINARY MEETING-
FAILURE TO H0LD ORDINARY mFEETNGi-NoN-LECTION OIF
DIRECTRs--DiREcTRs ACTING AS SUCH APFER i!r!.REMEN--
REmuNiERATioN OP" DIBECT0R8;-ýALE 0F LINDERTAXING.

In re Coitsolidated Nickel Mines (1914) 1 Ch. 883. In this
case, the right of directors of a limited company to, remuner-
ation was in question. By the articles of association of the comn-
Ipany it was provided that general mreetings should he held once
ini every year; that at the ordinary meeting in 1906 ail the dirc-î
tors should retire froin office; and that the directors shouid 1)?
roinninerated at a certain fixed rate per annum. The Coitapanies
Act then in force also provided that a general meeting- should
Il(, held once a year. No general meeting was called in thi' years
1906. and 1907, b)ut the directors previousiy ini office continued
to act. Sargant, J., held that the (lîreetors vaeated office on
31 I)eeember, 1906 (lwing the last day on which a general meet-
iimg eould have been held in that year), and wve thereafter not
entitled to any remuneration until re-elected. In Fehruary.
19016, the (lireetors passed a re8olution that they shauld not
accc(pt fees for their services rendereed thereaffer; but in Janti-
ary, 1907, they passed another resolution that thcreafter the
ilireetors should 1xw entitled to their fees and Sargant J., hel
iliat directors thereafter appointed were entitled to remunera-
tion under the articles which would not be (lnninished iii ainiount
on a Rubsequent sale of the coinpanfy 's undertaking.
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REPORTS AND NOTES OF CASES.

SUPREME COURT.

Harvey, C.J., Scott, qtuart, ek
j bimmons, and Walsh, JJ.] [16 D.11 .R. 203.

REX v. AiNDERsoN.

1. Criminel lau-Insanity as a dcl ence-Degree of proof.

It is rnisdireetion to instruet the jury iii a mnurder trial in
which the deferce is insanity, that sueh defence must be made
out s0 as to satisfy tite jury "beyond a reasonable doubt," the
latter expressioi having, by long judieial usage, hecome associ-
ated with the idea, that more is required than nierely being ''sat-
isfied" that the faet of insanity is provcd.

McNaghten's Case, 10 C'I. & F. 200, eonmidered; R. v. MI!/
.rhrall, 8 Can. Cr. (Cas. 474, referred to.

2. îvtidence-Presumpf )ioit as Io sa nity-Pr'poitderoince of evi-
dence to rebut.

The rule as to presumption of sanitv ''until the contrarýY is
provcd'' (('r. Code, 1906, sec. 19). as applied to a defence of
insanity in a eriminal case rnerely requires proof of insanity hy a
preponderance of evidence to the satisfaction of the jury.

R. v. Jefferson, 72 J.P. 467, I (-'-. App. ('as. 95, 24 Timcs L.R.
877, considered.

3. Evidencc-Medical book-Oral proof oJ their authority.

If a witncss called to give expert testirnony is asked about a
tcxt book (ex. gr., as to mental diseases) and expresses ignorance
of it, or denies its authority, no furthcr nue of it can be made by
rcading extradte f rom it, for that would be in cifeet making it
-'vidcnee; but, if he admits -tu authority, he then, in a sense,
confirms it by bis own testitnony, nmd then ay quite pro-ierly
be asked for an explanation of any apparent differünees between
its opinion and that statrd by hlm.
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4. Tri<d-taternent of ýoitnsel-,Ilirder 'ril-Referec to pos-
sible commutation of sentence.

It is flot error cntifing the~ accuscd to a new trial that the
Crown counsel in addrefling the jury in a inurder case stated, as
wu~ thc laiv, that the (Crow'n through the Department of Justice
rmg,,t reduce a serntence of death, if the aecused were eonvicted,
hy substituting a term of imprisoprnent, where sueli statenienti
wvas clicited hy a refereîiee mnade by counsci for the accuscd i
bis address to the jury to the disgraec which would fail on the
fanîily of the accused were 1we convicted, and %vheî'e the trial
jutige afterwards istrueted the jury' that the ' should pay no
attenition to what the punîshnwent shoîild be. '
5. Eidleict-Criinî ;na(l lau->olire physiciait qfiu xlinyi pri-

soiier ta dctermim- on. siniy.
Answers to questions put to a prisonci' iii eustody by a police

pbhysieian wh}o put the questions miere]y for the purpose of forin-
ig an opinion upon his mental condition are admissible bo prove
fion siiiie where they were not ini the nature oif adrnisions or

onesosas regards the charge against him. although iîm warn-
iiig w as given the aeeuHed that wvhat lie înight sziy could be used
iii evidenre against hint.

L. F. "lurrij, leputy AtonyGiir nid IV. A. Myyqq
i a' thie Crown. A. .Mc('lir K.C ., and -1. Barron,

for thi( defendant.

Province of MIaîitoL'a.

COURT OF API>EAL.

Ifowell. (i.J.M., Richards, Perdue
aind Canîcron, .JJ.A.] 16 (iD.L.R. 406i.

Eii(leii(-ccglifiilnce.

Svvtioîî 63 of the Nlotor'Vhee Aet, 1.S.M. 191;., v. 131,
places the ois of liroof upoîî tht' automnobile oNwiîer or driver i n
respec't of (lainage done by collision %vii.l a bicycle; and hIe tife(ýtt
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of the otatute lu that negligence in the operation of the automo-
bile is primAâ facie presumed beeaune of the collision.

Torontto General Trust C'o. v'. Dumn, 20 Mali. L.R. 412, fol-
lowed.

C. Blake, for plaintiff, appellant. J. P. Kalgour, for defend-
ant, respondent.

A curious point was raised in the Court of Criminal Appeal
reteîîtly. Willian Cruxton <who was convicted at Stafford
for shooting with intent to niurder) applied for leave to appeal.
The court decided that a finding of guilty but irsane was a
special verdict, and was really an acquittai and flot a eon-
viction. Consequently, said the Lord tChief Justice, the prisoner
was flot a persen convicted on indictment and had no right to
ippeal. The court, he added, had no jurisdictioii to liear the

Thc Livieig Agt. Boston. U.S.A. This (ccellent (mionthly)
oollection of intercsting literature keeps up its ancient standard.
There is no end of interesting- matier lin thiesc days. but we find
the lwst of it in the Liviinq Agc. The iiuiuuber for July 4, has
as a leading article a searehiing analysis of the chaicteristies
of die political career of President Wilson, and a slubseqiient
number ag-ain refers to hlm, and tells soine home truths about
Mexico and the President 's connection with the present comi-
plications. The conclusion arrived ait is unfavourab'- to the
goverunent of the l'nited State8, indicating th-at this condi-
tioni lir been brought about by the selfish interests of the
Ainerican capitaliats. Othier articles are Sketches in War Timie,
l)raitas of Bird Elfe, seîf-defence ln the Iliman B-'ody. etc.
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